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INTRODUCTION. 

The ourpose of this pap,r is to present a survey and 

a resLlme of' the condition described as Prolapse of Redundant 

Gc.stric :,"ucosa. Increasin6 attention has been directed toward 

this subject in the past f'ew years with th.e result that an 

increasing nurnber of such ce.ses have appeared in the literature. 

It is felt quite certain that an awareness on the part of the 

medical arofession will lead to the conclusion that tnis disease 

entity is cc:rto.i 1:1y more coi:inon ':;han is generally thought. 

In the f'ollowin1: pages an attem,,t will be maJe to 

briefly review the historical aspects or this subject. Statistics 

of ti1is entity 1;1nd its s,;;a:tisti cal rela1:iion..,nin i:io 01;her gastro

i:-itestine.l diseases will be discussed undor ir:cidence. Tne dif

fe.r<::nt theories as to the etiology will bf7 dealt with as thorough-

ly as possible for in this way greater uncersta.ncing 01· the 

pathology as well as or the symptomatologr resul i:::. Physical findings 

will be discussed thoue;h the subject is somewhat limited. Of the 

laboratory nnd other diagnostic procedure findin�s, the roent

c:;er,olc,g,ical findings are of a high order cf importe.nce and will 

be dealt with accordingly. The several conditions closely re

seITI1:1ling the roentgenological as well as the other aspects of 

this condition will be mentio!10 d. The whc,le will be summarizecl 

a.r:d a number of conclusions drawn. 
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ffISTORICAL. 

Von ::,chr:Iieden ( 1) first renortec a cBse in l;:111 but 

the re]'.)ort apparer,tly aroused little intercJSt among the medical 

profession in general and the roentgenologists and gastroenter

cl0 sts in particular. The entity was apparently not recognized 

in this country until 1925 and 1926 when fliason and ?endergrass 

and writht (2) were the first group to call �ttention to it. 

In fact. up until 1943 there were only 19 cases found to be re-

d in the literature after ar: e:xhausti ve s:�arch by li,elamed 

d • '11 ( v'') • an Ll er Table I tabulates chronolcrically the early 

reports of this condition. 

t,L:thor 

Von �:chmeide1; 
Sliason and 
'.c'ilason, Pendergrass ac1d Iright 
::ihiflett 

r and .Singer 
',. .r:. ,,:eyer 

Pendergrass and Andrews 
Rees 
Bohrer ar,d Copleman 

Archer and Cooper 
Rubin 
�:;alamed aEd lliller 

TABLE I. 

Year 

1911 
1925 
1926 
1932 
1935 
1935 
1935 
1937 

1938 
1929 
1942 
1943 

Cases 

1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
4 
1 
4 
1 
1 

Following; the impetus supplied by the publication of 

14 by 0cott ( 4) in 1946, the number of c9-ses reported in the 

literature has markedly increased. warming and Highsmith ( 5) 

in a review of the literature in 1947 found 37 cases reported. 
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:crtz and >•ants (6) i:n e. survey of the literature up to June, 

is;,so, found :nore than 100 cases reported in the literature. 

This a.1 .. ti1or knows of one group which has an article in prep

aration for pu�lication. Rees (7) states that the number of 

cases reported are increasing in proportion to the number of 

9atients s�ffering from gastric complaints who are subjected 

to roentgenological exardnation by mea.cs of an opaque meal. 

,.�<J.rming and Highsmith ( 5) point out that ,rn the syndrome has 

become more widely recognized and the criteria for diagnosis 

;;1ore clearly defined, it ap?ears that this condition is not at 

all rare. Undoubtedly the recognition of the possibility of 

this lesion will leaa to the diegnosis of more cases. Archer 

ar,d Cooper (8) relate that one of' the examiners of the American 

Board of hadiolog;y had films of such a case and only one person 

of the entire group examined at one session of the Board diagnos

ed this condition correctly. They further state that it is 

probably overlooked more frequently than is generally recognized. 

There are those ·who do not believe in the identity of 

this entity and their status in the field of gastroenterology is 

to be certainly clearly recognized. Backus (9) still believes 

that only severe prolapse associated with Gastrith can cause 

symptoms, and then only after producing partial pyloric obstruc

tion. Alvarez (lo) states that it usually has no practical sign

ificance. It has been the experience of one investigator ( 4.) in 

past few yea.rs that the characteristic filling defeot-,a seen on 
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roentgenological examication of this condi�ion are oftec mis

interpreted and confused with other gastrointestinal tract 

pathology. There are others who share this opinion and their 

opinions and findings will be shown subsequently. 



INCIDENCE. 

titatistics regarding the incidence of prolapse of 

gastric mucosa vary with the author and report. Archer and 

Cooper{&) state that the condition is not rare but do not 

give fic;ures. Feldman (11) states that the conoition occurs in 

aporoximately 0.15; of the patients with gastrointestinal tract 

disease. ';.orgore and Shuler (12) state that at the l,;nited utates 

r;nval :fos?ital, Seattle, •Yashington, several patients wto had 

previously been labeled as malingerers were found to have ex

trusion of the stric mucosa into the pylorus as a basis for 

their complaints. In a r':lcent article Artz and Gants (6) 

presented the following statistics as shown in Table II fage 8 

Jees (7) divices losions of this character into two 

6rouos. In the fir st group he includes tumors of the stomach in 

which a pol::,noid mass is engaged by perist'J.l tic action and 

carried through to the duodenum. In the second group are those 

in which the gastric mucosa of tLe ant rum vii th out tumor is 

loosened and carried through the pylorus. In b reaking dow:i the 

figures f �cott ( 4) in which he ccr:s iders only lesions class

ifie as being in the second group above, we note the fellowing 

as is s>1m:n in Table III. 



Author Clinic 

Rees San Diego Co. Hosp. 
'Rees ;:-;;teely Clinic 

ooott u.s.}r.

Ferguson Grady .Memorial 
r�mory uni. hosp. 

Van Noate, et.al. ,,alter Reed 

Cove and .,1urphey 1,Iurphey Cli�ic

Stockton, Cal if. 

) 

X-ray
Upper G.I. 

b550 

1346 

297 

960 

650 

Table II •. 

Prolapsed 
I·:lucosa. 

6 

14 

?3 

10 

22 

Incidence 

0.19 

1.04 ',1 
I" 

7.7 

1.04 % 

3.38 c7 
7, 



TOTAL HOSPITAL 1\D;,ILJSIONS. 

Upper G.I. Series 

Gastric ulcer 
Duodenal ulcer 
Duodenitis 
Prolapse 
G,-,stric tumors 

TABLE III. 

19,228 

1,346 

13 (0.96%) 
325 ( 24.17;\ 

17 ( 1 .3%) 
14 (1.03%) 

0 ( o.o�o 

It should be ?Ointed out that the above group includes 

only healthy young males who had previously passed �ervice 

physical examinations. Attention is directed to the incidence 

of G.-i stric Plcer compared with Prolapse. The incidence of' 1 .04% 

is higher than that reported by Rees ( 7) who found prolapse ir: 

4 out of 300 consecutive upper gastrointestinal tre.ot roentgenologic 

examinations. Van Noe.te, _l\rnold, and Pa.l:ner (13) point out that 

prolapse is occasionally 1·ound on roentgenologic examination of 

patients in whom no other explanation of' upper gastrointestinal 

symptomEltology is demonstrable. They ( 13) found 10 cases of 

prolapse of' gastric mucosa in 960 patients studied by means of 

upper gastrointestinal tract roentgenologic examinations, ex

cluding three of these cases because of tne coexistence of duo

denal ulcer, carcir.oma of the pancreas and cholelithiasis .. 

Appleby (14) found 7 cases of prolapse in 594 cases of gastric 

resection. An analysis of his findin6s is shown in Table IV. 
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GI!�>TRIC RE0EC'rIONS 

Ulcer 

,,;a 1 i gna.ncy 

a0rolapsinG �.iucosa 

Cthers 

406 

106 

7 

19 

594 

TABLE IV. 

In this connection, ic is his opinion tria.t this condition is 

not infrequently overlooked at surgery due to the fa.ct that 

under a.ne:;thesia, the prolapses are nea.rl:r all reduced and the 

storiach to all gross a.opearances is normal. 
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ETIOLOGY. 

Just as the statistics on the incidence of the con-

di tion vary, varie.tion as to the etiology is e.lso evident. 

Suffice it to say that there are several nossible eticlogioal 

factors and for convenience they can be classified into the 

following three groups. 

A. Irritation, hypertrophy and mechanical prolapse.

B. 1\arrowing of pylorus, hyperpe:ristalsis, loosened mucosa

and prolapse.

c. uorgenic stimulation, abnormal peristalsis and forced

prolapse. 

Eliason and right (16) originated the theory of chronic irrita

tion and believ,;d that physical, nutritional, functional, chemical 

or 'bacterial agents, sing;l;y· or in combination oould a.ct as chronic 

irritants and so bri�g about this oondition. These agents produce 

a low grade inflammation of the antral mucosa which le ads to the 

production of hypertrophic folds \¥hioh enle.rge and elongate through 

the pyloric ring on mechanical stimubtion from hypBractive peri

staltic waves and the 9ressure of the gastric contents as they are 

forced on the ;t:::J.y to the ovlorus. 
C • 

This results in a redundancy 

cf the antral gastric mucosa which prolapses through the pyloric 

canal into the cuodenum and in some oases in the formation of 

single or mult;iple polyps of the prolapsed gastric mucosa. 

?ralow and Spellberg (16) believe that the irritation is a be-
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nign peptic ulceration located at the base of the duodenal bulb or 

in the arepyloric ar,.-ia. The observations of Golden ( 17) and of 

F'orrsell ( 18) on the gastric mucous me:nbrane and the studies of 

Golden (17) on s.ntral systole throw further light on the possible 

eticlory of this condition. The observation (17) that the gastric 

mucosa is freely moveable over the muscle l"1all is readily seen at 

the necropsy table. It has been noted in some cases that the 

muco;;;al folds in t he antrum run irregularly transverse to the 

long axis of the stomach, and during antral systole can ~oe observed 

to chanbe direction and run parallel with the long axis, apparently 

as the result of a oephalad movement with tightening of the mucosa 

ber,eath the muscular contraction. This mucosal tautenine; is due, 

ir: pa:rt, at least, to contraction of the muscularis mucosa. ;jhould 

this tautenin6 and oephalad movement of the mucos a fail to occur 

in antral systole
j 

the transverse folds are exaggerated anc tend 

to be forced by the pressure of tne gestric contents and the 

muscular contraction of the stomach toward the :O;'i'lorus, the extent 

of the mucosal involvment deoendint; upon the degree of redundancy 

of  the mucosa. It is possible that infla:nmatory infiltration of

the mus oularis mucosa, interfering with its normal oontractili ty, 

as well as the mecha nica.i. effects of thickening and hypertrophy 

play a role in the etiology of prolapse of the gastric mucosa. 

Irri ta.bili ty and spasm of' the antrum may further increase the 

muccsal redundancy. Golcen (17) and Vaughan (19) have noted the 

frequency of antral gastritis. ,Ianning and Highsmith (5) btilieve 
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that antral gastritis is a� important etiologic factor in the 

developr:ient of prolapse of gastric mucosa into the duodenum in 

some cases, and that in the presence of a hynertroohio antral 

gastritis, the subsequent developmont of prolapse of the gastric 

mucosa can often be predicted. On the basis of gastroscopic 

studies, other investigators, {le) beiieve that the theories of 

etiology which presuppose chronic innanun�.tion of the antral 

mucosa are not correct and are not acceptable to them. .:.anning 

and Highsmith (5) are lead to the opinion that chronic hyper

trophic gcJ.stritis from any cause invol,int; the antral mucosa, 

with interferenc e  with the normal mechanism of antral systole as 

described by Golden (17) resulted in the development of prolapsing 

redundant mucosa. in a. 0onside:rable number of the 16 cases wr:ich 

they report. Zacho (20) regards the abnormal l�xness and re

dundance of the gastric mucosa as the pathologico-anatomio basis 

fer this disease. He likes the term 11 relaxation" of' the gastric 

mucosa, and feels that tte condition is f'9.r more frequently due 

to the presence of polJ•poid tuno:rs and ?Oints out that the chronic 

inflam::tttion and hypertrophy which he noted in some of his cases 

could be regarded as a consequence of frequent incarcerations into 

the pylorus. Zacho ( 20) feels that the attending hyp,,rtrMhy of 

the pylorus could be due to the increased work o f  drawing the 

e;estric muc os a  down in.;o the duoden urn and as the mucous membrane 

beca3e looser.ed still more, it would be more easily caught by 

peristalsis and ir\ this manner a vicious cycle develops which 



rise to attac�s inoreasinE in frequency �nd severity. 

Eees ( 7), a proponent of tl:-.e factor of narrowing of the 

oylcrus, has o'.,served that narrowing of the oyloric lumen has re

sulted it stimulation of hyperperistalsis producing loosening of 

the muscularis mucosa on the muscularis with r esultant trauma, 

hypertro:)hy, and prolapse, and still later, polyooid cegeneration. 

:'he c:evelop�nent of gastritis in t�ese cases is considered secon dary. 

,,1acKenzie, :,,acleod, and 3oucnard ( 21) find li ,;;tle to 

supoort either of these theories of mechanism and suggest that 

the role of emotional £'actors as err'.phasized by 0cott ( 4) seemed 

of possible importance in the production of redundant mucosa. 

The latter feels that the necessary structural ccnditions are 

inherent in normal stomach and prolapse occurs only a fter fibers 

it� the flexi hie submuoosa have been stretched and loosened by 

gastric peristalsis. The increased �otiltty is initiated by 

:i:eurogenic or cheraic ell stimuli prcduced t:r worry, excitement, 

irregular daily schedcJle or excessive use of oof'fee, tobaoco
1 

or 

alcohol. lie believes that such psychosoraatic stimulation con

tributes more to p rolapse ,:;han does pre-existing disea.se-

ocott (4) found that 4 of ris cases were 20 to 29 years

of ate, 7 oases were �Oto �9, ann 6 caseB were 40 to 49 years of 

age. Bralow and �pellberg (16) in reporting 4 oases noted that 

all were over 40 years of age. Cove and _:,urphey 1,22) found that 

the average in a series of 20 patients was 49 years of age with 

a range from 26 to 64 years of �ge. 
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In the series reported by Cove and ,.:.urphey ( 22) it is 

noted that 14 of the oatients were males and 6 were females. 

Ir. the cases reported by 'Jelamed and Hiller ( 3), Bralow and 

;Jpellberg (16) and F'er6uson (20), a majority of the patients 

were males. 

Cove and ,Lurphey ( 22) have note :I that in their series 

of 20 patients
t 

1� w ere obese and 6 were overweight. They noted 

over-indulg�nce in alcohol in o cases and in s everal of the cases 

re:;iorted by F'erguson ( 23) exacerbations of symptoms were noted 

with over-indulgence in alcohol. 
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PATiiCLOGIC,\L F'INDING0. 

At operation ."'ees (7) noted that the prolapsed ;,ortion 

of the gastric mucosa appeared as a loose collar of redundant 

hypertrophic muoos a. that had invaginated into the duodenu..'11 and 

co:.1ld be forced back into the stoEiach to protrude as a long 

rosette. The prolapsed folds ap;,eared as normal mucosa, soft 

and ?liable and not fixed, thick, or indurated. As has been 

previously stated narrowing of the p;ylorus was noted (7). 

Artz and Gants (6) have called attention to redundancy and 

iv:creased mobil of the antral mucosa w::..th varying degrees of 

hypertrophy and chronic inflarmnAtion. I�oleby (14) noted that 

anatomically the gastric muc os ,, was loosely atta ched by the 

areolar subnucous tissue and that relaxat:on of this la��r per

:nitted the mucosa to stretch. The duodenal mucosa on the other 

hand was intimately attached so that a. fulcrum was created at 

the junction of the fixed duodenal with the loosely attached 

gastric mucosa. Appleby points out that, " Over this fixed cir

cu mference the mucos al cuff cascades." He further points out 

that surgeons who ?erform the familiar :mr1stedt operation for 

pyloric stenosis in infants are aware that accidental perfor ation 

of the :nucosa invariablv occurs at this fixed iunction toward 
� V 

the duodenal end of the incision. Ferguson ( 23) points out that 

the :nobility of the mucosa on the muscula:r-is is greater than 

normal and that there is a redundancy of the mucos a of the pyloric 
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end of the s tome.oh with greatly hypertrophied rugae. Observations 

at autopsy (a,) have shown that the mucosa of' the normal stomach 

is moveable on the muscularis, but in no case sufficiently mobile 

to allow it to be drawn down into the duodenum. In one C9-Se re-

ported by this investigator ( 2�) there was such marlre d redundancy 

and mobility of ·the prepyloric mucosa on the mus cularis that the 

mucosa could be d rawn down into the duodenum 6 to 7 centimeters 

beyond the oylorus. In this case the pyloric muscle was greatly 

hypertrcphied, but the lumen of the pylor us was appa rently normal, 

and the �ucosa co uld be passed in and out )f it without difficulty. 

In this case the prolapsed mucosa could be felt th:rou.,;h the duodenal 

wail, but this finding is quite infrequently seen according to 

Ferguson l2�). 

�icroscopically a variety of findings have been reported. 

Artz and Gants (6) called at�ention to redundancy and ir�reased 

�ability of the antral mucosa with varying degrees of hypertrophy 

and chronic inflammation. Also noted was some evidence of chronic 

gastritis with congestion of the vascular channels and lymphocytic 

i:nfil tration of the lamina propria. Nor gore and .::ihuler ( 12) have 

observed round cell infiltration of the mucosa. with germi:ia.l center 

fornation. ;vielamed and Siller (3), found, i:1 addition, submucosal 

invol verre nt with masses of D.cuttJ awl chronic infbnnrne.tory cells • 

. ,lacKenzie, ?ibcLeod, and Bourohard (21) described simple muco_sal 

inflammation plus some small hemorrhages. .:iome authors might 

prefer to describe this picture as one of gastritis. �chindler, 
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�echeles and Gold (24) have shown that such histological pictures 

may be produced by the mere use of cla.,:i.ps s.nd ligatures in g<1stric 

surEery. Scott (4) noted that in the 5 of his cases which were 

operated on that "'licroscopic examination revealed a slight in

crease in lym��ooytes, plasma cells and eosinophiles throughout 

the mucosa, but he did not feel the fir.din�s conclusive enough 

to warrant a di�gnosis of g�stritis. The presence of ulcers, 

pclyps • ar'.d carcinoma has been reported. Rubin ( 25) reports a 

case of :-lefinite malignant chan?;e in a case of prolapsed gastric 

mucosa. 



Due to the wide variance in the extent of the prolapsed 

mucosa, the patients, in general, do not present a characteristic 

group oi' complaints. s with most complaints related to the gastro-

intestinal tract; these complaints are rnther difficult to evaluate. 

iJockus (9) belie ves that though redundancy of pyloric mucosa is 

not uncommon, that unless it is associated with severe gastritis or 

actual prolapse of gastric mucosa into the duodenum in sufficient 

quantity to interfere with evacuation of stomach contents, 

symptoms are not produced. Artz and Gants (6) consider the most 

consistent symptom to be that of intermittent upper abdominal dis

comfort which may or may not be relieved JY t}E ingestion of food. 

Scott(�) found that in 10 of 14 patients, the epigastric distress 

was relieved by food but not by albilies. Artz and Ga.uts (6) 

further point out that at the staie in fthich the elongated fold 

of gastric mucosa is forcibly herniated ir.to the duodenum there 

nay be paiu, epigastric distress, fullness and nausea and vomit-

ing. �ees (7) states tnst periodic distress and an upper 

abdominal sensation of excessive fullness are freauently noted. 

;:lOin-t;s out that orfu,r-like pain in the :-ight upper quadrant 

may be severe after the in�estion of rough foods. �e further 

states that vomiting may be a s�rmptom with or without demonstrable 

chstruction. In every etypical ulcer history, variability and 

i�t8r�ittency of the symptoms should provoke suspicior of prolapsed 

6::ustric mucosa ( 6), ( 22). ?�mdergrass and icndrews ( 26) agree 
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with the other investigators, (22), (13), (b) that the symptoms 

are never characteristic enough to permit a clinical diagnosis. 

A 1ist of the most frequently appearing symptoms would 

be as follows: (6). (22), (5). 

1. Intermittent, epigastric distress with crarc.ping pains.

Varying relationship to food.

0ense of fullness.

Bloating.

5. 1.1eart burn.

6. Nausea and vomit

7. Gastro-intestinal he",1.orrhage.

Iforgore and 0huler (12) have evolved the follovdr:.g; classification 

of co>nplaints:-

1. Periodic abdominal �istress with a sensation of fullness

in this region.

2. Cra:'1p-like pains after eating, more pronounced on trucing

solid foods.

3. Vomiting, last syrnpton to occur.

4. LOSS of >''Bit;ht • which is the logical result of' the

first three.

Zacho (20) reports a case in which epigastric distress and pain 

were brought on by bodily exertion and states that vomiting 

lessens or entirely eliminates the symptoms� .::iome patients 

complair. of an oppressive sensation in the abdomen after large 

meals. (20.. In a series of 7 c�ses, Ap:)leby (14) fcu nd that all 
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of the ?atients followed a roughly unifor:n pattern and the out

standing point was that all complained of intermittent cramping 

oain aggravated rather than relieved by food. Appleby (14) 

concurs with 2acho in that while e�esis was not a orominent factor, 

it was present at intervals in all of his cases and always brought 

about a measure of prompt relief. Two of his patients routinely 

induced vomiting to provide relief. F'erguson (2:.5) states that 

the pain may b e  of an aching type, felt in the epigastriurn and 

frequently radiating either uncer the costal margin or to the 

back, at times becoming prostrating. Nausea and vomiting occurred 

it 5 of the 6 cases reported in this series (G�). In this 

sa:ne series, 4 of ti had sour belchtlS. Four of 6 also had 

hematemesis and mele.na. ?endergrass ( 27) first called attention 

to the anemia caused by ulceration and oozing. Anorexia and 

anemia (which 11.rcher and Cooper ( 8) believe has not been adequate

ly stressed) is a fairly co:n.'Ilon symptom. Loss of weight may be a. 

dominant symptom ( 22). Melamed e.nd Hiller ( 3) report a case of 

crofuse intestinal bleeding and the resultant secondary anemia 

and po1nt out that though this has been reported in other cases 

it is not a necessary accompaniment of the disease, ArchBr and 

Cooper (b) in reporting 4 cases state that the presenting symptom 

in 2 of their cases was hemorrhage, in one case occurring from 

the bowel and in the other case from the mouth. 

Var: :,.oate, Arnolci and ?almer (1�) s-cate that the 

duration of symptoms prier to detection ran1;ed from l to 6 years 



with an average of ..5 yea.rs. Cove and :i1urphey ( 22) state that 

the duration of symptoms in their cases \"S.S .:: to ��- years. 

Appleby (14) ca1led at-::ention to the fact that the symptoms ir:

crease in severity from year to year and in his series the 

average duration of symptoms before recognition was 7 years. 

In relating the symptoms to the degree of prolz.pse, 

Cove and iforphey( 2::.:) noted that 6 oases with symptoms had mild 

prolapse
t 

7 cases with symptoms had moderate prolapse, and 7 

cases with sy::nptoms had marked prolapse. Four of those patients 

with mar�ed prolapse were cont rolled poorly by diet, 2 with 

moderate prolapse were controlled poorly �ith diet, while only 

one with mild prolapse was controlled poorly with diet. There

fore, with severe prolapse it can be seen that it will be dif

fioult to control the patient's symptoms by dietary management. 

Of 6 patients v,ith mild :orolapse, 5 had v::tgue complaints. Of 7 

patients with moderate orolapse, 5 had bo,;hersome complaints, 

while of the 7 with marked prolapse, 6 had severe complaints • 

.;;o fro:n this limited number of cases it 8.')pea.rs that the degree 

of prolapse correlates fairly well with the severity of the 

symptoms and in a rou1:;h wa�, dictates the +.ype of therapy to  

which the condition is amenable. 



?EY:.,,ICAL FIKDING.S. 

The objective physical finding,s in this condition are 

few and they are equi vocable. A pai?able tumor mass in the 

epigastrium in the region of the pylorusws been reported by 

Cove and ·"'urphey l 22) in several of their oases. According to 

these investigators, such a mass, if present, is of a doughy 

consistency, associated with free mobility and with a very 

characteristic feeling to the examiner's fingers when the pro

laose is reduced. They point out the similarity to inguinal 

hernia. There are no other reoorts in the literature of the 

finding; cf a palpable tumor mass. �:.ild epigastric tenderness 

has been noted in some of the ceses, (1..:), (22). In three of 

tho cases reported by Van �foate, Arno le i;ud Palmer ( 1:.-:,), the 

degree and localization would have been consistent with the 

findings of active dliodenal ulcer. All a�peared well nourished 

•J.nc :wt s'?Y-iourl;l ill snd psychiatric sxamination revealed no

functions.l basis for their complaints in this series. (13). 



LABO rt.ATC HY FINDINGS. 

Cove and .. :urphey ( �2) state thnt the laboratory find

ir;_gs are negative except for a secondary anemia. Pendergrass 

(27) called attention to the severe secondary ane�ia r�sulting

from this condition. 3lood has been noted in t he stools of a 

nu.."Jlber of patients, (8), (22). ;tanning Rnc: Highsmith (5) did 

not note anemia in any of the 16 cases in their series. hyper

chlorhydria has been reported in one-third of the cases compos

ing the series of Scott ( 4) * Ir: the following examinations, 

complete blood oou nt including differential, sedimente.tion rate, 

urine analysis, flocculation for syphilis and stool examination, 

Va.n Noate, Arnold and Palmer (13) noted the findings to be within 

the normal limits or negative except for a mild hypochromic 

anemia in a patient w ith a history of gastro-intestinal tract 

hemorrhage. They found that gnstric analysis revealed hyper

acidity in 1 case after histamine stimulation. 



G&TROdCOPY. 

Ven ifoate, ;\rnold, and Palmer (13) gastroscoped the 

7 patients ma.1-ciq:; up their series. Five of t he patients were 

gastroscoped on 2 occasiona, 1 on 5 occasions and 1 was gastro

scoped once. rhe pre-examination medication included atropine, 

gram 0.0008, subcutaneously. '\11 s:!Xamir:ations inc1uded visual-

ization oft.he pylorus and in ea.ch patient prolonged study of 

the antru,� and pylorus was possible durin6 at least one examina

tion. In none of the cases was the diagnosis of prolapse mBde. 

nor was gastritus, t.umor or other lesion of the antral mucosa 

found. lt did not B?pear to t.hese observers that the pyloric 

action had exerted any important traumatic effect on the pro

lapsed segment. In one patient chronic h:ypertrophic gastritis 

involving the proximal posterior wall and greater curvature was 

followed gastroscopice lly for 10 months• but the process did not 

involve tre distal portion of the stoma.ch .  No features of peri

staltic activity were recognized v.tiich might help to explair: the 

mechanism of prolapse, hut they noted mucosal redundancy at times. 

In one patient. hypere.ctive, but coordinat;e aYJt ral oeristalsis 

with a gathering of the mucosa was found, and e.s successive waves 

passed through the antrum, it was seen that there was some re

dundancy of the mucosa. ::hen the waves reached the rnid-antrum, 

the outline of t he contraction ring, rather than being fine and 

sharp, was encroached upon by compressed folds. These folds were 
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not seen to obliterate the lumen or the ring and they disa;;ipeared 

during diastole. As each t✓ave a:i9ro,iched the pylorus• it we.s 

r.oted that the redundancy cieared anc thu :p;ylorus i toelf' was 

normal in action trnd aonearance. They go on to state that they 

co not belie ve that ?rola.pse oi' ggstric r.mcos a falls into the 

category of gastroscopioally diagnosable diseases. Distention of 

the antnm by g,strosoopy allov1s the prolapsed mucosa to return 

to its normal position. But gestroscopy retai ns its value be

cause it will exclude �ntral tu."l.or and it is i:moortar1t to kr:ow 

of the rretence of secondary s1..pe rfioia.l traumatic gastritis it 

the prolapsed segment, especially when blood is found in the 

stools. If antral resection is contemolnted, they (lt) point 

out that a l<:nowledge of the state of the :Jroximal mucosa becomes 

an important consideration and finally g;�,stroscopy may le as to an 

understan:iin6 of the mobility features involved. 

Among the other investigators who have employed the 

ge.strosccpe in this condi "tion are Cove and .,iurphey ( 22) who state 

that no uniform results are obtained by g8stroscopy. �anning and 

�ichsrnith (b) noted on the gestroscopic examination of one patient, 

antr9l �astritis with suoerficial ulceration of the prepyloric 

::iuccsc,. They sr;at;c t:nat it is not ::iossib:rn to visualize the .::iro-

lap,.ed fold of redundant mucosa g/·stroscor:iioally, bu� the finding 

rtro?hic gastritis oartic,1ar1y in the antrum with the 

flexibls gastroscope should be considered valuable supportive 

evidence i':,r the diap;nosis of prolapse. In summary it may be 
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said that the 9~incipal value of g?stroscopy is in the ruling 

out cf other lesioGs • 
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:ost of the investigators agree that the appearance 

flt fluoroscopy and on roentgen film is quite Dharactcristic and 

constitutes a valuable diagnostic aid. 2,1elamed and Hiller ( c) 

state that th:! roentgenolcgic demonstration is practically the 

only reliable means of diagnosis. 1forgore and t,huler (L::) state 

that many roentgenologist are not aware of the condition and, 

therefore, fail to diagnose this conditio:1. 1{ubin (25) reported 

a case with proved malignant change in pc"olapsed polypoid mucosa 

so it is g1iite important "to make a diagnosis. Pencergrass and 

_:,.:,1d rews ( �6) are of the opinion that the errors in diar.;r,osis are 

not made by calling these lesions other diseases, but by calling 

other diseases these lesions. 

�s fir st described by -11ason, ?endergrass and �right 

l28), the raentgenologic niature consists cf a central, circular� 

or irregularly circular fi.Ll derect in the duodenum, usually at 

t:1e base of the dL.odenai bulb with often elongation ar1d narrowing 

cf the oyloric channel. The extent of the defect aopears to be 

determined by the amount of prolapsed mucosa. Not unco:runonly 

they i'cand heavy mucosal folds, especially in the arrt:rum, often 

with antral spasm. 

i<,ccording; to aees ( 7) the important f'indinf; with a 

barium mea.L is that of a negative stiadow containing; a central 

opaque streak, in tne cuodenul!l. They feel that this streak 

differentiates it fro:n tu1nor. Pockus (9) stac;es that "'lhen 
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complete proi,,.pse into 'the cuodenum occurs, the dii'ferentiation 

between pedunculated tumor e.nd prolapsing ggstric mucosa will 

often be impossible. '"ie point;:; out ,:;hat if there is a iar ge 

defect in the pyloric cc;;na.L and a negativ:, sbadow in tne duodenal 

bulb, the condition car; usually not be distinguished from that 

of pyloric ulcer, nypertrophic gastritis or c arcinoma. Pendergrass 

and Arrl rews ( 26) feel that one car not make a definite diagnosis 

between polyp or any oths r type of tu.,11.or ,rotruding thrcugh the 

pylorus e.nd a redundant mucos al 1·01 c. Thlclrefore, they advocate 

the use of the term "prolaps lesion". :1ielamd and 11ill0r (3) 

fee1 that the roer:tgenological dif'ferenti 'iti on between a ?rolaps-

gastric and ;:irolapsing hypertroJhic e;astric mucosa is 

impossible. They add 1;na,:; in either i!•:stance o!�e in unable to 

deter:nine wnetr:er tne L,sion is ben or malignant. ,,.ees ( 7) 

we.s able to m.ake a roer,tgenological dir1gnosis in all four 01' his 

ceses, thou6h in one C::>.se, prolapse of thG nucosa of the antrum 

of the stohlach was observed roentgenologically prior to the first 

sur cal procedure, but iiis i"1portance was not appreciated. 

G-:tstroenterostomy relieved the tric retention but did not 

permanently re1ie vu the sy::rptoms or halt t;he progress of the

disease. In ttis case tne increase in the size of the crolapsing 

lesion led to a l�ter mistaken roentgenologica1 diHgnosis of a 

d�odenal polyp which in turn resulted in an incorrect approach 

to the t rue pathological condition and a consequent operative 

procedure v1hich did not relieve the symp1l:ims or remedy the 

pathology. 



.'\ccordinf, to Cove ano 1.,urphey ((;_-;) prolapse of redundant 

gastric ;,\ucosa int�, the dc,;odena1 bulb 1s represented by a central 

fi�ling defGct n�ar the base or the bulb, most often 1obu1��ed and 

to vd,ich they a;Jpl�.' the term of 11 mushroom" or "cauliflcwer-like u . 

They no1;ed tnat the de!'ect is traversed b;/ iines of incro':lsed 

density wnich can be follow d into th� �tomach and which are con

tinuous with the gastric rugae. Van :foate, Arnold and Palmer (12,) 

point out that on X-ra;:· one may note an "umbrella-like II defect at 

the -0°,se of the duodenal bul':,. They feel that it is necessary to 

exclude by ggstroscopy other antral lssio�s which might present a. 

similar roentg;enological appearance, before the roentgenological 

diagnosis of prolapse can be considered valid. In their series 

(13) they noted that gastric ulcer, g1c1stric tumor and gastric

polyp had been diagnosed previously on the bs.sis of X-ra� findings 

a.lone in 5 cases. lvkl.nning and hie;hsmith (5) state that the

characteristic roentgenologic findings in their cases were of a 

circul9.r "mushroom" or "u:nbrella" fillini:; defect in the bi:.se of 

'entioG �as made earlier of the rather frequently 

occurrini elongation and narrowing of the pyloric channel by 

one r;roup of investigators ( 2 ) • '!:anning and Highsmith ( 5), in 

their series, often noted elonsation and narrowing of the pyloric 

channel and an increase in the size of the rugae of the pylorus 

and antrum. tleavy mucos9l folds were not ed in the body and fundus 

in scrne of these cases • ..it8.cKenzie, Micl�od nnd :Souchard \21) have 
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stated that +;he redundant mucosa. is respcnsiblc for an abnormal 

a?pearance of the gastric rugao in the prepyloric areA.. These 

rugae were described o.s more prominent t::an usual and lacking a 

usual normal pattern b1 in6 oriented in ar irregular arrangement 

instead of' running; horizontally and vertically.. They describe a 

second roentgenological deviation of prolapsed g9stric ;nucosa as 

tha. t oi' ;,yloric narrowing. This abnor:nal i ty occurs much less fre

�uently than the deformity described above and occurs as a con

stant, pGrsistent narrowing at the l(";vel of the :'.)yloric antrum. 

In these cases they described the pylorus as being lo nger and 

perhaps broader than usual and the base of' the cap showed a con

cave outline with or without definite filling defect. Manning 

and Highsmith (5) were unable ta recognize this latter deviation 

in their series of cases. Cove and :urnhey ( 22) noted narrowing 

of the �)ylorus in several of their cases and thought that this 

indicated or sugr;1.rnted h:,rpertrophy. 

l'endergrass and Andrews ( 26) de not feel that there is 

any disturbance in the passing of peristaltic waves. Cove and 

Lurphey (22) found that hyparperistalsis was not constantly 

associated. ;.;till other inv0stigators believe that gastric 

:::ierista.lsis is more active and vigorous thar: is seen in the 

average p�tient (6). 

;:;ome investigators advise examins.tion in the prone 

position, but the lesion may also be observed in the upright 

oosi 1,ion. .v.a.c�'.enzie, �leod and Bouchard ( 21) advise the right 



deaubitus position. 'elamed and ,·,ill"r ( n feel that the 

examination must inchide tr.e patient in b0th the erect a nd recumbent 

;:iositions. The condition is usually proved in the recumbent 

positions accordln[; to their investigations • .::icott (4) feels 

that fluoroscopy and serial 11 snot 11 film technique is the examina-

tion of choice. 

To surn..'Ilarize the observations of some of these investigat-

ors, (::i). (4), (b), (7), (13), (20), (22) and (26) we may say that 

the filling defects in the duodenal bulb due to prolapse of gastric 

mucosa are invariably located in the base, inL"lJ.ediately around the 

pyloric opening. •rhe redundant folds produce a cent ral mushroom or 

cauliflower-like shadow. The filling defects vary in size, shape 

and arpearance during a single exar'.lina tion as well as in repeated 

exa.mina tion, and may even beoome temporarily reduced. l:sually the 

redundant rugae can be traced from the ant ral canal through the 

pylorio opening in the base of the bulb. visualization ms.y be 

enhanced by exerting moderate c ompression. A singly prominent 

ge.stric rugae is normal and is frequently seen exter,ding across 

the pylorus into the bub. The bulb is not quick or irritable in 

contra-disti�ction to duodenal ulcer or duodenitis. Gastric 

peristalsis m.ay or may not be ",1ore active and fiborus than in the 

average patient. 1,o ulcer crater. niches, or incisurae are seen, 

+-
• excep" 1n the inst1.,.noes not ed in the disoi..;ssion a'.love. Fluorosoopy 

':l.nd serial spot film t echnique is the e:xa.mination of choice. 
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The cot�ition is 1oost easily observed in the 9rone and right 

decubitus positions but may be seen in the erect position. 

Though the differential roentgenological diagnosis is 

beyond the scope of this pa!)er, brief :nention should be ma de of 

sone of the conditions which might le ad to confusion in the 

roentgenograph ic picture. As mentioned b::ifore; prolapsing 

?Olyooid tumors of the pyloric end of the stomach may pose a 

d ifficult differential di.9.gnosis, though the tracing of the rugal 

folds .:nfly be helpful. hypertro;,hy of the pyloric spi:ncter may be 

present. .Ln t1is condition there is a curved pressure defect 

on the base of tre di.;odena.l bulb. Duodeni tis may cause confusion, 

but the lack of scasm and irritability of the bulb should establish 

the diagnosis. In case of duodenal ulcer, the margins of the bulb 

D.re not smooth as they are in prolapse. ·'11p.,rtrc phio gastritis

may be ruled out by gastroscopy. in the ,:ia.se of a polyf} of the 

duodenum, the gastric rugae are not traced into the bulb. Kirklin 

and ris l28) and Cunha (29). have list�d other cyloric conditions 

which must be differerctiated from carcir:o:na and which may be con

fusinc in this condition. They are secondary hypertroph ic 9yloritis 

associated with pylori o stenosis • gastric syr,ihilis, and cirular 

myoma. 
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Opinion is �ivided in the literature as to the proper 

:node of treatment of prolapse of the gastric mucosa. There are 

those who believe that the vast ma iori tv of these ,:iatients will 
V • 

respond to medical treatment while others believe that surgical 

:neasures are the only defir:.i ti ve method of' treat:nent. ,ii.oco rding 

to Bralow and !ilelamed ( 30) slig;ht and modergte prolapses respond well 

to frequent small feedings and a bland diP;t. Artz an d Gants ( 6) 

concur but further st.9.t;e that for slight or :noderace prolapse, a 

thorough trial on a medical regimen is indicate d. They feel that 

unless comolicated b? hemorrhage or obstruction every patient 

should receive an adequate trial on medical therapy. Cove and 

'"ur;:ihey (22) feel also that the vast majority will respo·,d to 

medical therapy. They concur with Bralow and .;ielamed ( �O) and 

with Artz and Gantz (6) that frequent small feedi:'lgs of a bland 

diet, rest in bed, freedom from tension and strain, and the 

eli�ination of all condiments such as tobacco, alcohol and

caffeine are essential parts of the therapy • .Jther factors such 

a.s chronic upper res::,iratory infections a!,d carious teeth are in-

eluded by ""8.nning and :Ughsmi th ( 5). Van Foate, Arnold and 

?al 0ner do not feal that antispasmodics are helpful• though 

Ferguson (23) and several others feel that they are. Van Noate, 

Arnold and Palmer (12) point out that the patient's own observations 

regarding control of symptoms are helpful. They also add that for 

immediate relief a large glass of water may be helpful. iJuffice it 



tD say that the medical :regimen should be directed not only 

toward alleviating the symptoms, but also toward nreventing a 

degree of prolapse which will require surgery9 

:hees ( 7) states tha"t surg;ice 1 measures ar-e indicate d in 

cqse of' a large prolapse since they always :,reduce symptoms and 

are u sually resistant to medical therapy. Another indication is 

the fact that they may devel op large or small hemorrluq;es and may 

oroduoe partial obstruction. ;1ac.Kenzie • likleod and Bouchard ( 21) 

took as their indications for surgery, equ:1.vocable roentgenological 

r'indinr;s wit;h cirficulty in differentiatin1; from prolapse, con

tinued 1:Jleeding and evid ence of pyloric obstruction. Artz and 

Gantz ( 6) state that the indicaticms for surgical trea.toent are 

as follows: obstruction, hemorrh!"-l.6e, persistent sym}J"iX:lms after 

adequate medical therapy and equi vocable roentgenological f'ind

ing;s. They feel that wher0ewir there is doubt about the presence 

of' a pedunculated tumor, surgical exploration is required. Cove 

and :iurphey ( 22) feel tnat when the pathology is definite enough 

for one to conclude that the lesion is on a mechanical basis and 

once established will in all probability recieve no relief short 

of mechanical correction, then surgary is indicated. Factors 

concerning surgery accordi :ng to Cove and iJ!u:rphey ( 22) are per

sistence, severity, intractability of syw1toms, pyloric obstruc

tion, 1, nd repeated gross gastro-intesti nal hemorrhages. :�orgore 

and �huler (12) feel that the surgical treatment for this con

dition depends on the ,,q;e of the patient, gastric acidity and the 
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skill of the surgeon.. In the cases rcoori;ed by :fanning and rligh

smith (5) surgical intervention was not con&icered necessary. 

They believe that surgery sho;,,,ld be reserved f or t110se pat nts 

with considerable degrees of pyloric obstruction, polyp formation 

with suspected malignant degener ation ulceration with recurrent 

severe hem.orrhages not prevented by adequate medical therapy, 

severe anemia cue to chronic blood loss or suspected malignancy. 

::;e.:-t:uson (c0) states tLat the curative treatment of this entity 

is "unques1.ionably 11 surgical and directed tov;ard remo ving the 

prolapsing mucosa, short circu it.ing the d"c.seased area, or enlarg

ing; the gastric outlet so that prolapsed r:mcosa can mov e back and 

forth at ,\ill witihout causing obstruction, or becomir:g incarcerated. 

::elamed and hiller { 3) feel that, if tl18 .. esion is of sufficient 

size to oroduce symptoms or if it is the origin of gastro-intestinal 

bleeding, the treatment is surgical. Bra ... ow and .:)pellberg (16) 

believe that surgery should be restricted to cases with intract

able ayloric obstruction. Pendergrass and Andrews (26) bel,eve 

that the treatment is alr:ios t entirely surgical. 

There is also variation in t he technique and methods 

cf surgical correction, but in general the i'ollol':i ng procedures 

are the ones more frequently done: gastrojejunostoray, partial 

gastrectomy, pyloroplB.sty anc simple excision of redundant mucosa. 

hees (7) belie ves that antral gRstrostomy wi th excision 

of the redundant mucosa and anchorage of t he remaining muco sa to the 

muscularis in tne line of' incision followed by sectioning of th:J 
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;Jyloric muscle is the me,:;hod of' choice. 21lanning and HighsT.ith ( 5) 

believe ths.t the procedure of choice is excis., on of the prolapsed 

redundant mucos al folds with pylorosp lasty. Zacho ( 20) believes 

in tre simple excisjon of tho projecting fold of mucous membrane. 

Appleby (14) is of the,opini on that the best therapeutic results 

are obtained by partial resecti"n rather than by less re.dical oro

cedures. Since in �cott 1 s (4) cases it was necessary to return 

the patients to active military duty as soon as possible, �6% of 

the pati ents in his series were operated on with complete rr-;lie f 

of the symptoms and no recurrence on a full diet. Others have 

reported al:nost total alleviation of symptoms following surgical 



SUMMARY 

That this condition may v:eH be the underlying factor in 

many of the undiagnosed digestive tract disturbances is indicated 

by the statistics which show that prolapse of gastric mucosa is 

not rare. In one series prolapse occurred as r.'requently as gas trio 

ulcer. 

There a.re three school;;; oi' thouglt concerning the etiology 

of tnis condition which are as  rollows: irritation, hyp0rtrouhy and 

mechanical prolapse, narrowing of' pylorus, hyperparistalsis, loosened 

mucosa and prolapse, neurogenic stimulation, abnormal perista1bis and 

forced prolapse. 

Pathologically the condition is an abnormal mobility and re

dundancy of the prepyloric mucosa with prolapse through the pylorus. 

The microscopic f'indings are variable. 

Though a distinctive syndrome is not recognized, prolapse of 

redundant gqstric mucosa produces symptoms referable �o the upper gastro

intestinal tract that may be s uggestive but are net ch8.racterhtic 

enough to ptir::1i t a. olinica..L di':tgno:;;h. The condition should be suspected 

in duodenal ulcer patients with atypical nistories, in patients that 

are refractory to an u..t.cer regime, and in those who have recurrences when 

p1aced on solid i'oocs. Mild degrees of prolapse of the ga.::;trio mucosa 

selaom produces symptcms • wnil e  moderate or ne.rke d degrees are often 

associated with comJlaints of sufficient severi�y to c�use the patient 

some degree of disability. 



The roentgen examination of these patients, because tnere is 

no characteristic clinical syndrome, occupi'ds a place of pri�e importance 

in the diagnosis of thebe obscure lesions. The roentgenologist should 

look t'or tn&se casee, especially wh�n �nere is a clinical pic�ure of 

ulcer and no aef'ir:.ite roentgenographio evidence. The rilling a•11\:ic1;s 

are fairly charact'dr1stic and should not be con:f'used with those pro

duced by duodenal ulcers, duodenitis, or other disorders of the duo

denum and pylorus. The typical filling de feet in probp&e of the 

gi,.stric mucosa is a negative "cauliflower-like' or 11umbrella" snaped 

defect ir, the hase of the duodenal bulb opposi Ge tr1e pylorus. varying 

in size and snape during a single examimtion and on repeated ex-

ac.inations. Tt.Ei6e ctefec1::s can be overlooked at f'luoroi;cupy and films 

snould l':\lways be made. :F'luoro.::.copy supplemented by "spot" films in 

the prone or right decuhitus position is the most desirable method 

of examination. In the case of small prolapses, repeated roentgeno

logic studies should be m.; de, as the mucosal pattern va.rie s from ti:me 

to time, and frequently the prole.pse becore s temporari.ly reduced. 

;;;;ince large prolapse of the gastric muoo sa a.re known to !)roduce symptoms, 

are the ca.use of gastric hemorrhage, and may result in partial pyloric 

obstruction, the roentgenologist shoula be a.were cf the condition, 

should be able to distinguish them from other duodenal defects, and 

report them to the referring physician for ava.lua:t;ion. 

The h.boretory f'inoings are inconclusive and of' little help 

in making the diagnosis. becondary anemia has been noted by some of the 

investigators cf this condition but is not necessarily an accompaniment 



oi' tne disease. The principal value of gestrosoopy lies in the 

ruling out of other disease processes, !'or too precedure in itself 

will not aliow the making; of· the diagnosis of ;,rclap�e cf gastric 

mucosa .. 

The most common complication is hemorrhage. Pyloric 

obstruction and severe anemia have been reported by several in

vestigators. Tllere is one case of proved ma1ignant degeneration 

reported in the literature. 

The treatment in the case cf mild and moderate prolapse of 

gastric mucosa is medical until such time as repeated and severe 

attacks or complications occur. In the case of large prolapse of 

gastric mucosa or in case of persistent pain, hemorrhage, and ob

struction
., 

surgical measures are indicated. Surgical procedures 

include partial ga.strectomy, pyloroplasty, gastrojejunostomy, and 

simple excision of redundant mucosa. 

The author wishes to express t:is a.pprecie.tion and 

gratitude i'or the a.id and counsel so liberally extended him in 

the preparation of this thesis by Dr. John R. Schenken, Professor 

of .l:'athology and Bacteriology, University of .Nebraska College of 

:Jedicine, Oma.ha, Nebraska.. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

1. Prolapse 01' gastric mucos a is more common than is

generally suspected. 

G• The exaot etiology is unknown. 

3. The pathology is an 1:1.bnormal mobility and redundancy

oi' the prepyloric mucos a with prolaps e through the pylorus. 

<±. M.ild degrees rarely produce symptoms. :vroderate or 

marked degrees are often a sscoiated with complaints of sufficient 

:::,s,verity to cs.use the patient some degree cf disability. 

5. The diagnosi s is generally by roentgenographic methoas

as the clinical picture is extremely variable. 

b. Complications are intractability, hemorrhage and ob-

struction .. 

7. Mild and moderate prolapse respond to medical therapy.

Failure i;o re.spond or the pre;;ence of the complications enumerated 

abov!:I are indications tor surgery. 
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